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INTRODUCTION:  More  than  one  third  of  Americans  are obese.  Obesity  is  a risk  factor  for gastroesophageal
reﬂux  disease  (GERD)  and esophageal  adenocarcinoma  (EA).  The  only  durable  treatment  for  morbid
obesity  and  its comorbid  conditions  is  bariatric  surgery.  There  is  no consensus  among  bariatric  surgeons,
however,  regarding  the  role  of preoperative  screening  upper  endoscopy  in  bariatric  surgery.
PRESENTATION  OF CASE:  Two  cases  of  incidental  EA were  identiﬁed  by completion  EGD  following  laparo-
scopic  Roux-en-Y  gastric  bypass  (LRYGB).  EGD  was  done  for anastomotic  surveillance  and  provocative
leak  testing.  Esophageal  masses  were  identiﬁed  and  biopsies  demonstrated  adenocarcinoma.  In both
cases  a laparoscopic  transhiatal  esophagectomy  (LTHE)  was  completed  using  the  gastric  remnant  as  con-
duit; the  biliopancreatic  limb  was  divided  proximal  to  the  jejunojejunostomy  and  anastomosed  to the
proximal  roux  limb  to complete  the  reconstruction.
DISCUSSION:  Obesity  is  a risk  factor for GERD  and EA.  The  role  of  EGD  prior  to  bariatric  surgery  is  unclear.
Studies  have  demonstrated  routine  EGD  prior  to bariatric  surgery  may  diagnose  foregut  pathology;  how-
ever, few  of the ﬁndings  alter  the  planned  treatment.  The  cost effectiveness  of  this  strategy  is questionable.
There  are  reports  of EA developing  after  bariatric  surgery;  however,  we  found  no  previous  case  reports
of EA  identiﬁed  at LRYGB.
CONCLUSION:  Our  institution  has  opted  for  selective  preoperative  endoscopy  in  patients  with  preop-
erative  gastrointestinal  symptoms.  In post  gastric  bypass  patients  LTHE can  be performed  with  good
results.
© 2016  The  Author(s).  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd  on behalf  of IJS  Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This  is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Obesity is an epidemic in the United States (US) and affects more
han one third of the population. Among Americans 20 years of age
nd older 78.4 million have a body mass index (BMI) of 30 kg/m2
nd greater [1]. Obesity is a risk factor for gastroesophageal reﬂux
isease (GERD) and is associated with increased risk of esophageal
denocarcinoma (EA) [2]. The incidence of EA is currently increas-
ng faster than any other malignancy in the US [3,4] with an
stimated incidence of 18,170 in 2014 [5]. Obesity is one factor
ontributing to this trend [6,7].
Bariatric surgery is recognized as durable treatment for obesity
nd its comorbid conditions. Given the increasing incidence of EA
nd the utilization of bariatric surgery as a treatment for morbid
besity, one might infer that patients undergoing bariatric surgery
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of General Surgery,100 North Academy
ve MC 21-70, Danville PA, United States.
E-mail address: dparker@geisinger.edu (D.M. Parker).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2016.05.057
210-2612/© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of IJS Publishing 
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
are at risk for developing EA. There is a paucity of data regarding
esophagectomy after Roux-en-Y Gastric Bypass (RYGB) for malig-
nancy or deﬁnitive guidelines for preoperative endoscopy prior to
bariatric surgery. We  present two  cases of esophageal adenocar-
cinoma discovered at the time of laparoscopic RYGB. Additionally,
we describe the surgical management with laparoscopic transhi-
atal esophagectomy, a technique that has not yet been described in
the literature following bariatric surgery.
2. Materials and methods
The ﬁrst patient was a 66 year old male with a BMI  of 48 kg/m2 at
presentation. His obesity related comorbidities included obstruc-
tive sleep apnea (OSA), diabetes mellitus (DM), hypertension (HTN),
dyslipidemia, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease and degenerative
joint disease. He did not have a history of GERD and was not on acid
suppressive therapy. He was a former cigarette smoker who quit
13 years prior to evaluation for bariatric surgery. His risk factors
for EA included age, gender, Body Mass Index (BMI) and history
of tobacco use. He underwent a laparoscopic RYGB with routine
Group Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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cFig. 1. Esophageal mass at 33 cm.
ompletion intraoperative endoscopy for anastomotic surveillance
nd leak testing. A mass, concerning for EA, was identiﬁed at 33 cm
rom the incisors (Fig. 1). A biopsy was obtained and intra-operative
ndoscopic ultrasound (EUS) was performed. The lesion was  staged
1N0 by endosonographic criteria. Pathology demonstrated a well
o moderately differentiated invasive adenocarcinoma arising in a
ackground of Barrett’s esophagus (BE) with high grade dysplasia.
er-2-Neu was not ampliﬁed. A post operative a positron emission
omography-computed tomography (PET-CT) was  completed and
he patient was restaged as IA (T1bN0M0).
The second patient was a 49 year old male with a preoperative
MI  of 45 kg/m2. His obesity related comorbidities included hyper-
ension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia, coronary artery disease
nd GERD. His reﬂux symptoms were controlled with Pantopra-
ole 20 mg  daily. He was a former smokeless tobacco and cigarette
ser and quit 33 years and 2 years prior to evaluation for bariatric
urgery. His risk factors for EA included age, gender, BMI, GERD and
istory of tobacco use. He also underwent a laparoscopic RYGB with
ompletion endoscopy during which a mass was identiﬁed at 38 cm
rom the incisors (Fig. 2). Pathology results from intraoperative
iopsy demonstrated a moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma
ith HER-2-Neu ampliﬁcation. The post operative staging work
p included Endoscopic Ultrasound (EUS) and PET-CT. A Fine nee-
le aspiration (FNA) of an abnormal lymph node conﬁrmed the
resence of malignant cells. His disease was stage IIB, T1bN1M0.
e completed neoadjuvant treatment with Carboplatin, Paclitaxel
nd total radiation dose of 5040cGy. After completing neoadju-
ant therapy he was restaged with EUS and PET-CT; the lesion
ad regressed by EUS and there was decreasing ﬂuorodeoxyglucose
FDG) activity at the tumor site.
.1. Surgical technique
Our group performs a standardized laparoscopic RYGB in an
ntecolic and antegastric fashion with a stapled linear anastomo-
is between the gastric pouch and Roux limb. The two patients
ad their index operation completed in this manner. Both patients
ubsequently underwent a laparoscopic transhiatal esophagec-
omy using the gastric remnant as a conduit. Once laparoscopic
ccess was obtained, the pars ﬂaccida was divided and the
hrenoesophageal membrane was divided. The esophagus was cir-
umferentially mobilized using a combination of blunt dissectionFig. 2. Esophageal mass at 38 cm.
and an ultrasonic energy device. The Roux limb was mobilized by
dividing the Roux limb with a linear stapler just distal to the gas-
trojejunal (GJ) anastomosis. The gastric remnant was mobilized
along the greater curve with preservation of the right gastroepi-
ploic artery. The duodenum was  Kocherized to attain additional
lateral mobilization. The left gastric vessels were then divided with
a linear stapler to complete the mobilization of the gastric rem-
nant conduit. The biliopancreatic (BP) limb was divided proximal
to the jejunojejunostomy (JJ) with a linear stapler. The distal end
of the BP limb was  then anastomosed to the proximal Roux limb to
re-establish continuity and complete the jejunal reconstruction. A
Heinecke-Mickulicz pyloroplasty was  performed and prophylactic
feeding jejunostomy tube was  placed.
A left neck dissection was performed and the esophagus was
identiﬁed and encircled with a Penrose drain. Dissection was car-
ried down into the mediastinum bluntly with care to avoid injury
to the trachea. The esophagus was  freed proximally well below the
larynx and divided. A large vein stripper was secured to the divided
esophagus to complete the mediastinal dissection. An umbilical
tape was secured to the divided esophagus and this was pulled
through the mediastinum into the abdomen. The umbilical tape
was then removed from the specimen and secured to the gastric
remnant and used to pull the conduit into the neck. Intra-operative
frozen sections obtained on the proximal and distal margins were
negative in both cases. The length of the gastric remnant was
sufﬁcient to create a cervical esophagogastrostomy. The esopha-
gogastrostomy was hand sewn and created in and end (esophagus)
to side (gastric conduit) fashion.
3. Results
The ﬁrst patient had a 13 week interval between the bariatric
surgery and deﬁnitive esophagectomy. During the interval time
period the patient lost 57 pounds. The patient’s BMI at the time of
LTHE was  37 kg/m2. The second patient lost 73 pounds in the ﬁve
month interval between laparoscopic RYGB and LTHE with a BMI
of 32 kg/m2. Following LTHE both patients had a hospital length of
stay of six days.The ﬁrst patient’s post-operative course was  complicated by a
transient recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy which resolved. The ﬁnal
pathologic evaluation revealed a focal high-grade dysplasia aris-
ing in Barrett’s esophagus. There was  no deﬁnitive evidence of
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nvasion or vascular involvement. He experienced an anastomotic
tricture at 10 weeks and had serial upper endoscopy with dilation
erformed. A follow up PET-CT noted to have a hypermetabolic
ass adjacent to the right thyroid lobe at 22 months post laparo-
copic RYGB and 19 months post LTHE. Ultrasound guided biopsy
emonstrated adenocarcinoma favoring esophageal primary. The
atient underwent adjuvant therapy with Herceptin and FOLFOX
nd a total radiation dose of 2500 cGY. A restaging PET-CT after
ompletion of his treatment 27 months after LTHE demonstrated
ow activity. On last follow up the patient’s BMI  was 29.52 kg/m2.
The second patient had a complete pathologic response to the
eoadjuvant chemoradiation. The ﬁnal histologic examination of
he specimen revealed Barrett’s esophagus with focal low grade
ysplasia. There was no evidence of invasive carcinoma or high
rade dysplasia. The margins were all negative for dysplasia or
umor. He experienced an anastomotic leak on post-operative day
ight. The leak was controlled through the left neck wound and
ealed without permanent sequelae. There was no evidence of dis-
ase at time of last follow up, 36 months post laparoscopic RYGB,
0 months post LTHE and thelast BMI  was 37.03 kg/m2.
. Discussion
Esophageal cancer is the eighth most common cancer world-
ide [8] yet comprises 1% of all cancers diagnosed in the US [7]. It
s estimated 18,170 new cases of esophageal adenocarcinoma will
e diagnosed in the US in 2014 with 15,450 deaths due to disease
5,7]. The incidence of esophageal cancer and gastroesophageal
umors however is increasing faster than any other malignancy in
he United States [3,9]. Known risk factors for this disease include
ge, male gender, GERD, Barrett’s esophagus, tobacco, alcohol and
besity [7].
Data in the US have demonstrated an association between
ncreasing BMI  and existence of GERD [2]. A BMI  greater than
0 kg/m2 is associated with an increased risk for symptomatic
ERD with an odds ratio (OR) of 1.94 [2]. Obesity has been reported
o increase the odds of EA by 2.4 in men  and 2.1 in women [10].
ERD is a risk factor for developing BE [11] and occurs in approx-
mately 10% to 15% of patients with long standing GERD. Barrett’s
sophagitis is the most important etiologic factor in developing
denocarcinoma of the esophagus [12]. The incidence of cancer
n BE has increased from 4 to 23 cases per million [13]. A BMI
f ≥30 kg/m2 increases the odds of having BE by 1.35 times [14].
t remains unclear if BMI  is associated with progression of meta-
lasia to dysplasia or if the increased risk of BE is confounded by
ymptomatic GERD [14].
With the increasing incidence in obesity there has been an
ncrease in the number of bariatric surgical procedures [15]. In 2003
here were 121,771 bariatric procedures performed in the United
tates [16]. This increased to 135,985 in 2004 and plateaued by
008 [16]. Over the same time period the proportion of laparoscopic
ariatric procedures increased from 20.1% to 90.2% [16].
There is controversy regarding the role of pre-operative upper
ndoscopy in patients undergoing bariatric surgery [17,18]. Some
uthors advocate that all patients with upper gastrointestinal
ymptoms have upper endoscopy prior to undergoing bariatric
urgery [17]. The rationale for this routine practice is that pathol-
gy may  be identiﬁed which should be treated prior to surgery
r may  alter the planned procedure [18]. Humphreys et al. report
 series of 371 patients who underwent routine pre-operative
pper endoscopy prior to gastric band placement [17]. Two cases
f esophageal adenocarcinoma were identiﬁed and conﬁrmed. In
heir series one patient underwent minimally invasive esophagec-
omy (the technique is not further described) for a pT1N0M0 lesion;
ne patient who was not ﬁt for esophagectomy had endoscopicPEN  ACCESS
rgery Case Reports 25 (2016) 179–183 181
mucosal resection (EMR) followed by gastric band placement.
Despite the detection of these two cases of malignancy the
authors concede that pathology identiﬁed at routine pre-operative
endoscopy did not signiﬁcantly alter planned patient management
[17].
The cost of routine preoperative screening endoscopy, particu-
larly in an era where there is a high volume of bariatric surgical
procedures being performed is poorly deﬁned. In addition, while
the risk of preoperative upper endoscopy is low with an incidence
of 019% the procedure is still associated with some risk [19]. The
American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) Standards
of Practice Committee issued a guideline in 2015. The guidelines
support the decision to perform upper endoscopy on the presence
of upper gastrointestinal symptoms such as reﬂux and dysphagia
[20]. “An upper endoscopy should be performed in all patients with
upper-GI-tract symptoms who  are to undergo bariatric surgery
(Level 2C)” [20]. Upper endoscopy should be considered in patients
undergoing a sleeve gastrectomy to evaluate for hiatal hernia to
prevent de novo gastroesophageal reﬂux and to evaluate for pre-
existing esophagitis [20]. The ASGE also recommends non-invasive
H. pylori testing preoperatively for asymptomatic patients who are
not having endoscopy prior to bariatric surgery [20]. Some authors
propose further studies are necessary to assess the cost effec-
tiveness of routine preoperative screening endoscopy because the
incidence of detection of premalignant and malignant pathology is
low [14].
In our center routine preoperative upper endoscopy is not per-
formed. However, the detection of these two  cases and review of
the literature has lowered our threshold to perform a preopera-
tive endoscopy in patients with long standing GERD or signiﬁcant
foregut symptoms. Notably, one patient had no prior history of
GERD or upper GI symptoms. He therefore would not have been
identiﬁed as a candidate for preoperative endoscopy by the crite-
ria proposed in the ASGE guidelines [17]. In the series reported by
Melstrom all three patients who developed esophageal cancer after
RYGB had symptomatic reﬂux [6]. Our group has performed over
4000 bariatric procedures with routine intra-operative endoscopy
and have detected only the two  cases of esophageal adenocarci-
noma presented.
Data regarding the incidence of esophageal cancer after bariatric
surgery is limited. However, a recent review of the literature was
completed in 2013 and reported only 11 cases of esophageal cancer
detected after bariatric surgery [18]. There are less than 25 reported
cases of esophageal cancer developing after bariatric surgery with
an incidence of less than 0.1% [6,21]. Proponents of preoperative
endoscopy argue that ﬁndings may  alter surgical management in
bariatric patients. In a series of 448 patients undergoing preopera-
tive endoscopy a positive ﬁnding altered medical management in
18% of patients [22]. However, the ﬁndings only led to a change in
the timing of surgery or a change in surgical technique in less than
1% of patients [22]. The case series, however, lacked documentation
of gastrointestinal symptoms prior to endoscopy. It is our opinion
that low rate of positive ﬁndings that alter surgical management do
not justify the cost of routine screening endoscopy prior to bariatric
surgery. Further prospective studies are necessary to assess the
cost effectiveness and complication rates of routine preoperative
endoscopy in asymptomatic patients.
The technique of laparoscopic transhiatal esophagectomy
has not previously been reported in post RYGB patients with
esophageal cancer. Prior published reports on minimally invasive
approaches after bariatric surgery included a combined laparo-
scopic and thoracoscopic Ivor Lewis esophagogastrectomy in a
patient who previously had undergone gastric bypass [23]. A sec-
ond case described an abdominal approach to mobilize the gastric
pouch followed by right thoracotomy for esophageal mobilization
[14]. Kuruba et al. described their technique of resection of EA
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fter RYGB with an Ivor Lewis esophagogastrectomy via an open
pproach with a bilateral subcostal incision [15].
The reconstruction described in prior reports is similar to our
echnique except that in our cases the reconstruction was per-
ormed laparoscopically. It was not necessary to resect the Roux
imb between the gastrojejunostomy (GJ) and Jejunojejunostomy.
he margins were not compromised and preservation of intestinal
ength may  have the additional beneﬁt of avoiding malnutrition.
hile there is additional anastomosis required to reconstruct the
ormal anatomy it is our opinion that this does not lead to an
ncreased risk of leak when completed by experienced surgeons.
Although open approaches for esophagectomy have been more
ommon in patients with a history of bariatric surgery, minimally
nvasive esophagectomy is an option. There is a paucity of data
egarding long term outcomes for the laparoscopic approach and
he role of laparoscopic esophagectomy as a surgical treatment
ption for all patients continues to evolve. A recent meta-analysis
omparing oncologic outcomes between minimally invasive and
pen esophagectomy techniques found no statistically signiﬁcant
taging or survival differences; lymph node yield was  statistically
igniﬁcantly higher in the minimally invasive group [24]. With
egard to surgical technique for esophagectomy a ‘one size ﬁts all’
pproach may  not be realistic. As EA in the post bariatric surgery
opulation continues to be recognized it is important to report
ifferent technical approaches to resection and reconstruction.
. Conclusion
Over the past several decades in the United States rates of
besity, and GERD and have increased. This is in parallel to
he increase in the number of bariatric surgical procedures per-
ormed. Despite the low incidence of esophageal adenocarcinoma
n bariatric patients there should be increased awareness of this
ossibility. The surgical management of esophageal cancer after
ariatric surgery presents a unique challenge to surgeons not famil-
ar with the altered anatomy. Additionally, the selection criteria
or patients who may  beneﬁt from routine preoperative upper
ndoscopy needs to be further deﬁned to maximize cost contain-
ent while providing optimal surgical care. The present case series
s the ﬁrst to describe not only detection of esophageal cancer at
aparoscopic RYGB but also the ﬁrst described technique of laparo-
copic transhiatal esophagectomy post laparoscopic RYGB.
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